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Lady Raiders Lead First Half of WC Track Meet
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Martin Sweeney at 4:34.9 and Dan
Sapienza at 4:35.8 finished 4-5.

Doliber had a modest lead at the
end of the first two laps but he built a
sizable lead by the end of the third lap
and maintained his stride to cross
comfortably in first. On the other
hand, Tarlow was struggling in the
sixth position then put on a tremen-
dous kick in the final 200 meters.

“I had no idea where he was, so I
just had to kick third (lap). I don’t
know what my time was but I am
happy that I won,” said Doliber.

Blue Devil Brandon Heroux easily
won the javelin with a toss of 197’7”
on his second throw before a waiting
period for other competitors, who were
just arriving from other events. Raid-
ers Mike Chervenyak, with a toss of
156’8”, placed second and Boff, who
tossed after he finished the shot put,
placed fifth with a throw of 147’3”.
Blue Devil Mike Wikander took sixth
at 146’1”.

“The first three throws were pretty
good but we had to wait and cooled
off,” commented Heroux.

Blue Devil Adam Bergo came up
two inches shy to place second in the
long jump with a distance of 22’1.25”
and Malcolm Allen placed sixth at
20’8.5”.

“Just to place is good. Last time, I
got my first real big medal was here
(WCT). I’m happy to do it again to be
on a good pace for counties and states,”
said Allen.

“We were doing bad in the prelimi-
naries,” said Bergo. “I fouled on my
first two jumps and got only a twenty
footer to get to the finals, but I popped
out 22. The goal was try to get 23
today. Right now, I’m on a good pace
to go into counties. I got to get more
consistent with my steps.”

Blue Devil Jhakse Williams fin-
ished fifth in the 100-meter dash with
a time of 11 seconds.

The Raider girls, with their slim
lead over Union, captured first in
three of the seven events, beginning
with Brittney Veeck, who crossed first
in the 1,600 meters with a time of
5:20.9. Blue Devil Lisa Nehring fin-
ished third at 5:26.7 followed by Raid-
ers Cassy Valdes at 5:28.8 and Cathy
Harley at 5:35.5.

Raiders Carlaya Jones at 112’3”
and Erin Rossi at 110’1” placed 1-2
in the discus and teammate Kim
Wenson placed fifth with a toss of
90’3” followed by Blue Devil Brit-
tany VanSickle at 82’6”.

Raider Whitney Adams cleared
4’10” to take top honors in the high
jump. Blue Devil Christina Obiajulu
placed fourth at 4’8” and Raider Emily
Nagourney placed sixth at 4’8”.
Adams took second in the triple jump
with a distance of 35’6” and Raider
Sarah Canfield placed fourth with a

MELILLO RIPS 2-RBI; EINSTEIN, ‘CAP’, 2 HITS EACH

Westfield Tops Johnson, 10-5,
In UCT Baseball Quarterfinal

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Mike Melillo punched a two-run
single and Mark Melino lined an
RBI single, capping a six-run sec-
ond inning to put the second-seeded
Westfield High School baseball on
track to a 10-5 victory over 11th-
seeded AL Johnson in the
quarterfinal of the Union County
Tournament in Westfield on May 7.
The victory set up a semifinal show-
down with the defending champi-
ons, Cranford, at Williams Field in
Elizabeth on May 10.

Nearly every batter in the lineup

contributed in the 13-4 Blue Devils’
11-hit attack. Melillo went 2-for 3
with two runs scored and two RBI.
Melino also scored a run. Evan
Einstein (2 runs scored) had a pair of
singles, as did Mike Cappiello (run
scored, RBI). Evan Shapiro (run
scored) drilled an RBI double and
Justin Olsen doubled and scored a
run, while AJ Murray and Mike
Mosier each had an RBI single.

“That’s one of the things about this
team. We have been hitting all the
way through the lineup all year. It
makes it extremely difficult for any-
body to pitch against us because we

can hit,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Bob Brewster. “We have five lefties
in the lineup and we saw a very good
lefty for them in the last inning. They
hung right in there swinging the bat.
We like to swing the bat. We take a lot
of pride in our hitting.”

That lefty was Rob Smorol, who
relieved starter Greg Baker, who was
charged with all of the runs. Blue
Devil starting pitcher Ryan Scanlon,
however, had his curve ball working
well and pitched six strong innings,
scattering six hits and walking one,
before experiencing some control
problems in the seventh. Shapiro re-

lieved and shut down the
5-8-1 Crusaders.

“The curveball is my fa-
vorite pitch but (catcher)
Justin (Olsen) called a real
good game. We were try-
ing to keep the ball low
and stop the big hits,” said
Scanlon, who improved to
4-0. “I’ve been throwing
all week. I just got a little
tired, threw a lot of pitches
today but Shap (Shapiro)
came in and picked me
up.”

“I think he got tired, got
into the moment of the
county tournament. He
started walking people, so
I had to go get him and
Evan did a nice job of clos-
ing it out,” said coach
Brewster.

The Crusaders scored a
run in the top of the sec-
ond inning when Dan
Dugan singled and scored
on Mike Mullin’s double
to center but the Blue Dev-
ils barked loudly with six
runs on seven hits, which
included RBI singles from
Mosier, Murray and
Melino, and Melillo’s two-

run single. Einstein, who had a bunt
single, scored the sixth run on a throw-
ing error.

The Crusaders’ second run came in
the third inning as a result of some
mental confusion when Cappiello,
who got a relay from right field and
had two runners hung up near third,
fired the ball over the third baseman’s
glove and out of play.

“He had the kid trapped. He didn’t
have to throw the ball. He’d just run
across the diamond at the guy. We
practice it all the time but those things
happen some times. We have to react
and improve from there,” coach
Brewster commented.

Shapiro launched an RBI double
and Cappiello followed with an RBI
single in the fourth to give the Blue
Devils an 8-2 lead then Melillo and
Einstein, who both singled, scored on
a throwing error in the sixth to stretch
the lead to 10-2.

Scanlon walked the first two bat-
ters in the seventh, threw a wild pitch,
which allowed one runner to score,
and yielded an RBI single to Rich
Mullin. Shapiro relieved and, after
allowing an RBI single, closed the
door.
Johnson 011 000 3 5
Westfield 060 202 x 10

KOC Youth Baseball Sets
Memorial Day Tournament
WESTFIELD – Youth baseball

teams from Westfield, Cranford,
Basking Ridge, Berkley Heights,
Rahway, North Elizabeth and sur-
rounding towns will be competing in
the sixth annual Knights of Colum-
bus Westfield Invitational Tourna-
ment scheduled for the Memorial
Day weekend.

The event is sponsored by Council
1711, located in Westfield. Last year
the tournament raised thousands of
dollars for local food pantries, youth
baseball programs and children’s
charities. The tournament will focus
on inclusiveness and sportsmanship.

The Knights will seek to raise
money through the sale of refresh-
ments, T-shirts and prizes that in-
clude premium box seats for the Mets
and Yankees games, prizes from lo-
cal merchants, autographed baseball
memorabilia, vintage press photos,
youth baseball equipment and more.

Teams ages 11 and 12 will com-
pete in single elimination play after
three seeding games are held during

the tournament’s first two days. All
games will be held at Gumbert Fields
in Westfield. Games are scheduled
to start at 5:30 p.m., Friday, May 23.
For complete information on joining
the tournament competition, support-
ing the charity sales or other particu-
lars, please e-mail
PaulFriel22@yahoo.com or
George.Lanzano@na.manpower.com.

The Knights of Columbus is a
worldwide Catholic fraternal orga-
nization. In the past decade, the
Knights donated nearly $1 billion to
numerous charitable causes and
nearly 400 million hours of volun-
teer service. In 2006 alone, the
Knights donated nearly $125 mil-
lion and 60 million volunteer hours
to charitable causes. The Monsignor
Henry J. Watterson Council,
Westfield, has over 400 members
and works throughout the year to
support many local charities includ-
ing special education, homes for
unwed mothers, scholarship assis-
tance and more.

    Joyce Antone, Sales Associate

    908-233-3204, Direct Dial

   908-227-0605, Cellular

This charismatic Expanded Mountainside Cape has been 
beautifully maintained with marvelous updates. Hard-
wood floors, moldings, custom built-ins & classic details 
craft a colonial style ambiance. The fire lit living room & 
formal dining room frame the entry foyer. The spacious 
family room opens to the updated kitchen with breakfast 
area, powder room and wet bar. There are four bedrooms 
and two updated baths. A rec room, deck & sprawling 
lawn ensure that this is the ideal place to call home. 
Presented for $609,000.  

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

distance of 33’5.75”.
Blue Devils Kelly Irving at 59.9

and Ashley Edwards at 1:01 crossed
3-5 in the 400 meters. Edwards fin-
ished fifth in the 100-meter dash with
a time of 13 seconds.

TEAM SCORES (HALFWAY):
BOYS: 1. Irvington 59, 2. Scotch

Plains-Fanwood 50, 3. Westfield 34, 4.
Union 29, 5. Elizabeth 13, 6. Linden 12, 7.
Plainfield 10, 8. Kearny 6, 9. Shabazz 1

GIRLS: 1. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
59, 2. Union 58, 3. Irvington 28, 4.
Shabazz 23, 5. Westfield 21, 6. Eliza-
beth 20, 7. Plainfield 5, 8. Kearny 3

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEADING THE PACK…Raider Pat Doliber leads a long line of competitors during the first lap of the 1,600 meters. Blue
Devil Alex Tarlow trails Doliber and Raiders Dan Sapienza and Martin Sweeney trail Kearny’s Brian Mendez.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LAYING DOWN THE BUNT…Blue Devil Evan Eisenberg lays down a bunt single against the
ALJ Crusaders.

Orchestrated with heartwarming charm, this gracious Wychwood Colonial glows with a serene ambiance that is enlivened by lovely details. Hard-
wood floors, archways, moldings, delightful built-ins and French doors complement a marvelous family room addition and an updated kitchen with 
granite counters. The inviting foyer opens to the living room with fireplace and adjacent formal dining room, crafting the ideal venue for entertain-
ing. The cordial master suite is joined by nicely sized bedrooms and ample closet space. A rec room, enclosed porch, marvelous yard with deck and 
a notable location highlight the allure of this enchanting setting. Presented for $1,059,000. 

             Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate 

            908-233-6417, Direct Dial 

                NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2007 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2005
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006
Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330

E-mail: jaynebernstein@aol.com

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  (908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

© 2008 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

NEW PRICE $569,000
Cheerful Colonial offers hardwood floors, bay window,
updated kitchen opening to family room addition, 1st floor
full bath/laundry room, 3  spacious bedrooms, renovated
main bath w/whirlpool tub. Sliding glass doors to back
deck for access to deep yard. Terrific neighborhood in close
proximity to town.

Open House:  Sunday, May 18th • 1-4 pm
827 Coolidge Street, Westfield

Blue Devil Boys, Raider Girls Win WC Titles – Final Results Next Week


